Long lazy days at the beach savoring frosty drinks in bare feet & bathing suits,
smokey backyard bbq’s fueled by great food & cold belikins, sunsets spent lingering
with bottles of good wine...Few things are as enjoyable as time spent sharing good
food & drink with friends in the tropics.

tropical lounge cuisine

We encourage you to linger, relax and enjoy our beach, take a dip in our pool lounge
or experience some amazing snorkeling under our dock, the island’s only fish & reef
rejuvenation project. HAVE FUN!

DAY

mixed ceviche with lobster, conch and shrimp. served with fresh hot tortilla chips $20usd / $40bzd (few
dishes can compare in freshness and bold taste to ceviche the way it is made straight outta the
back of a boat in belize...fresh, every order! we sell so much of this that we know you won’t
be disappointed!)
smoked fish dip served cold with toasted baguette, pepperoncini, carrots, celery & hot sauce $24usd / $48bzd
(a perennial favorite in dockside dive bars across the state of florida, the incredible popularity
of smoked fish dip exists for a good reason...it’s delicious! conveniently, belize is blessed with
one of the tastiest fish in all of the seas, one that is perfect for smoking: hog snapper, the
king of snappers. for our version of this recipe, fresh caught hog snapper is slow smoked over
dried coconut husks and then mixed up with our secret ingredients to fish dip perfection.)
nachos with grilled chicken, chargrilled salsa & salsa verde $15usd / $30bzd (these are NOT your average
nachos! made-to-order tortilla chips with our famous refried beans, cheese, jalapenos, fresh
cilantro, grilled chicken and super fresh salsas.)
conch fritters with spicy remoulade $20usd / $40bzd (when we first came to belize, we started as a
conch fritter, ceviche & burrito shack with groceries in our deli, the reputation of our conch
fritters helped rojo lounge grow into what we are today!)
garlic fries with caye lime aioli and ketchup $14usd / $28bzd (thick-cut potatoes fried perfectly crisp on
the outside and buttery soft in the middle...these are addicting!)
grilled lobster burrito with spanish rice, beans, cheese, onion & cilantro. served with fresh tortilla chips,
char-grilled salsa & salsa verde $22usd / $44bzd (the big burrito that made our burritos famous!!!
filled with a tail’s worth of grilled fresh lobster.)
pork carnitas tacos on handmade corn tortillas, fresh to order. served with tortillas chips, char-grilled salsa
& salsa verde $14usd / $28bzd (fresh, hot tortillas topped with our pork carnitas, fresh cilantro
& a squeeze of lime.)
fish tacos on handmade corn tortillas, fresh to order. served with tortillas chips, char-grilled salsa & salsa
verde $15usd / $30bzd (fresh, hot tortillas topped with fresh catch of the day, cilantro & a
squeeze of lime. please specify grilled or fried.)
mixed greens, lobster & papaya seed vinaigrette with seasonal fresh vegetables $27usd / $54bzd (often
overlooked and discarded, the seeds of ripe papaya have a wonderful peppery taste...when blended
with spanish onions, quality vinegar and olive oil, the finished dressing has the idealbalance of
tangy, peppery & sweet.)
conch sausage pizza a perfect crust topped with our homemade conch sausage, marinara sauce, mozzarella,
onions & roasted red peppers $27usd / $54bzd (conch on pizza??? sounds crazy perhaps, but over the
last 6 years our pizza topped with homemade conch sausage has become a customer favorite &
signature dish, and we’re proud to say, and island original. don’t forget the hot sauce!!!)
PLEASE SEAT YOURSELVES!
EVERYTHING IS MADE TO ORDER, FROM SCRATCH, IT IS NOT FAST FOOD!
RELAX, HAVE A DRINK & ENJOY THE VIEW!!! ONE CHECK PER TABLE PLEASE.
Bar Hours: 12pm - 10pm Tuesday - Saturday
Kitchen Hours: 12pm - 3pm and 6pm - 9pm Tuesday - Saturday (closed from 3pm-6pm daily)
all prices do not include 12.5% general sales tax or gratuity, we accept visa, mastercard and discover
rojo beach bar
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